
3Farm of H) acres for rent, 15 t";n Pais'ley, field atwwor for
Acrf in cultivation : ample build- - the uorthweetern part of the conn- -

in?: bam for 6 coi and Humor and
Philosophyin field noUeS ItInquire of J. M. i!rown. AIRD'S SPRINGA I. Mclumeev, who haa a eaw- -

Br WiCAJt N. SMITHmill up uesr Vinelatul, was in the
R. W. Armentrout and family

were down the middle of the wek,
gueti at the P. M. Jackson home,
on Kaet Main street.

city Tuesday

J. J. Krebo, the onMimo Farm-ingto-

merchant, and John Ksmrn,
owner of the big Edward' ranch,
one of the finest in the county, were

up from Farniington, Tuee lay.

John Xyberg, of Tualatin, was

np yefterday, and fays hii eectian
it having lot of jf'xxl road work
performed down hie way. He pay
hie onion crop is now looking finej
and promises a good crop. TuU
tin nd vicinity annually harvrpt!

bout 100 acrfg of this vr petable; j

Sherwood and distiict, 150 acre;1

Clvde Tavlor and wife havei PERT PARAGRAPHS. ANNER SPECIALSmoved to lliileboro, froru Portland
Pave .ghuto, who, ,n the year. Mr T w wi hi fitther

that are pwt. ha ra.i more on- - w K Tav, in conefele work
ion, perhaps, than any other ram;,hijl Sumner.
in the county, was up from Beaver- - j

ton yef terday. ' Argus aud Oregonian, $2.25.

Why Specify.
"Pon't worry over trtttos.
"Wtiy not?"
"It U foolish."
"Well, If ono la Rolnu to worry I

runiM think tli.it trtltc uro prvft-rab- l

and balance of the county 100

cret more, the other district be-i-

Scbolle, Hillsboro, Peaverton, for worrying puriHwu."

Cedar Mill and Cornelius The
worm is retarding growth in eoini
sections.

8ome 8 ire.
"I tills a good elilcken country T

"1 uliotrM a.iy o."
Hons liiy well?"

Cordie Lace, Pacini Stallion

Sire, 10MUCI; Dam, Bonnet, b Coeur d'Wood. Bt, ght
oer I20O; 5 rsold

Season as folio s; Momtu, Irod lvdd 1 hot her. Tues-
days and Ihursdats on call; Wednesdays, Ora Gardner's at
Mountaindale; Iri. afternoon XS.it., Hannant lier. Buvton.

"I alioultl say ao. They lay ess a
nrg aa hailstone.

Children's lrc hose. It pr i'5c

wash suits, $1 ft) $i

vfttsh nulls, $1 UTi )Oc

wash suits. $1 00 75c

" wash suits. 7.rKj ,50c

rompers, tA)c IN9c

In the Family.
"Why la he auch an l.llotr
"All men nr brother."

Luilics net waists. rcj- -

lrlc price $100.. $3 00
Luilics' fine Nainsook

waists. $.? no to $r 00 .32 50
Ladies' Lawn waists.

reft, sale price, $LV $1 25
Ladies' Lawn waists,

reft, sale price, $1 2 ... 95c
Ladies' Lawn waists,

reft'ular T.'ic to $1 00 ... 50c
Ladies' Lawn waists,

reft, sale price, f0c 35c

Notice to Contractors

Sealed bids will be received up to
5 o'clock of June 12, 1W0, for the
erection of a six-roo- addition to
the school building, Hillsbiro, Ore-

gon. Plans and specification may
be teen at the store of R H. Greer
Hillsboro, and at the cilice of P
Chappelle Brown, Architect. 40."

Marquam Building. Portland.
Bids will be received at the same

time for heating above building.
Dr. F. A Bailey,

11-1- 2 Chairman.

nTT ITKRMS: Fifteen Dollars to insure, payable when
mare is kuowu to be in foal.

Hue care to prevent accident, but not responsible should they occur.

A. W. MILLS, Indrprndrnt Phont,
OREENVIXLE 52

Th oM. 0 1 &

a t o r y I told

atfiiln every time
anybody l found
to stand for It

The ninn who

makes a busbies
of recreation la

tho imt worn-ou- t

creature

An umbrella la
a bit of i"ersonal
property thnt
fonn'tlinos makea
a b u a I u a of
ktvpliiK Unit all
tho year.

Tapageur. No. 41336
Imported Percheron Stallion

Foaled in France in 1901. French No. 53167. Imported in 1904.
Beautiful blach. with star. Fine build; best of action. Wg'ht 1950.

I Ladies' achandherch'f 2l',c Men's $:! U) Ox-Mo- od

Oxfords, now $2 90
Ladies' l.'c han'Kerch'f 9c Youth's i 00 Ox-hlo- od

Oxfords, now $2.65
Ladies' 2;.c " 12,', c

Mrn. ?J rA) WOfh ,ort $, (3
Ladies' 25c hose 12','c " ?1 patent lenthrr.$ 50

Thero Is no danger of kidnaping Uv
coiulnjj fashionable If It cau ba a how 11

to Ih unprintable.

It Is often as hard to nnderatniid
wliy gome men butt lu aa It U unde-slr.ibl- o

to have them do go.

Heine laxy Is extremely uncomfort-
able for thoac who aren't

Pelng MtlsdtHl la all rlcht prorided
you are the antlsflod one.

Her chatter t only used aa an
thnt a pretty girl I around.

Misses', Children's and In-

fants' fancy shoes and nobby
Oxfords, snappy spring styles

Good English.

between the Drug' Stores.
$ for $ our motto

.,A,i,it ;.".' I r ; v' A, ::v-v-- . f ' ' ''"'ji i

'
' V ti.';;tl'v " ' iff

r?-:- t f - -- I X i .' - :,

"I "ffer yuii my hue. Can you re
turn It?"

"tli. yes, with plrasnrt). I have no
u.se fur It."

1

ft
Disciplined.

When you anj 1 werw voting, lad,
And llfo :m all untried.

Viben Rood an good and bad wu bad
And thro wna nnuitht

As happy aa the iiHutllnxa ar.
W latiKlied and crtwl and worked

And raided mother'! cooky Jar.
And Bhn could ihlrkxl.

Hut you and I are chnnKt. Ind.
Ufi: a pace almwa blot on blot.

The Kod we rind Is oft hulf bad,
Anil bail with Rood la ahot.

W wh) the nilnitlltiR of the itraimi'if ha! and lovo and truth
And aailly mourn the vanUhed dreaina.

The light and faith of youth.

Splendid disposition, and his gets Unequalled. Last season 75 per cent of his
stud have proved with foal. You should see him before breeding. Season of 1909

At the FERD GRONER FARM, near Scholls
Single service, $8; Season, 15t To insure with foal, $20

Owners at time of service held responsible for fee. Care to prevent, but will not
stand responsibility for "accidents.

.

Scholls Percheron Horse Co.
The Repeatera.

"We must da something to cure the
divorce evil."

"Is It nn evil?"
"What would yon call It?" y
"It's a habit with somo folks." J

Hillsboro's busy progressive store

-- - SECOND ST., OPP. COURTHOySE -- -

f.c,riirVrlicir.Ten?h:ib:,a,ro rv',n rr" and m"r
PorlLnd or lfTJ t

our prices are so much low.Tr Ik? you are usedto paying for the same orticle

WIWSOR
FINE IMPORTED COACH STALLION
Registered No. 6678 in the American Stud book. This splendid German
Coach Stallion is a beautiful black, and a fine foal getter. Bred by Jno
Muller, of Germany, and imported by Crouch & Son, of Indiana. Age,

CHABROL
BELGIUM No. 22735. AMERICN.2764
Age, 8 cars; bred hy Kmmanuel Pumont, of LaHruvcre, Clmssart and
miporUd.by A. C. Uul.y & Co., of Portland. A splendidly built horse,
and one that gets great draft and farm animals horses that sell.11 years, splendid conlormation, and a classy sire. See him.

'

'
j

Piece Goods
Best standard calico, all colors, fie yd
Good apron gingham . . (jc n

Large assortment of nice dress
giugliams - . . iqc i

Good assortment of comfort
calicoes - - GcGood cambric muslin . . 1QC yj

Cotton Batts
Nice fluffy, batt, full j- -2 lb, only 7C
3- -l medicated cotton batt, white

Summer Dress Goods
IVctty figured lawn, 5c, 7c,' 10c and
He. Wc have some very pretty fab-

rics for summer dresses aud waists.
Wc will be only too glad to show
these whe ther you buy or not.

Corsets
Wc have just received a large ship-

ment of the latest styles in corsets.
Good corsets, latest shapes, several
styles, 48c. Wc carry the - well
known P. N. corset, rust-proo- f, cork
protection front, latest effects, 85c
and 1.00.

J I .i A l.h '

't w
.Z , , JG!

55ciui&id J1 t
1ST 'Hi! jaaq

ana nice, only
Boy's Wash Suits

We have some very neat Russian
sailor suits, good quality cheviot, at
50c and 75c.

WILL STAND THE SEASON IN WASHINGTON COUNTY
SYr-'J'.J- Bgf farm' FniiinBton; Tuesdays and Wed-vlrl- jJ

I ',ath0rD P Umel; Thursdays, at II II Boge's,
r'l 'ngi n, "days, at Josiah Millar'.. Reedville; Saturdays, at the

5dmon,?1b8.rn1!n HillaWo. Care to prevent, but not re-
sponsible that miKlit occur.

TERMS: Single service, $10; Ktaion, fi5; To insure, fio.

H. H. BOGE, OWNER.

W, Deutschman, Mg'r.

WILL STAND THK SEASON OF 1909 AS FOLLOWS-Moiid- ays

at the ll II Boge farm, l'arnilngton; Tuesday, at !!,Ilogrefe place, Wedntsdays A bert Bun uf r V

nel us; Tl.nrndays, B.gle'ys' Dudley lyfill ranch; p lMavs '
"it k"ct: ,Salur"ar at the co"ntiii'-i-- 'i "hS:

mce, $,aoo; Season, ,5,00; To insure. .ooCare to prevent but will not 1 responsible for accident, that may occur.

Hillsboro Horse Co.
H. Deutschman, Manager THE C. C. STORE


